[Ultrastructure of the peri-infarction zone during treatment of experimental myocardial infarct with cardiolin].
Cardiolin therapy influence on the periinfarction zone cardiomyocyte ultrastructure, sarcolemma permeability for colloidal lantan, myocardium energy level were studied in 25 white noninbred rats with experimental myocardial infarction. 6 hours after coronary occlusion ultrastructural damage in treated rats was less pronounced and mitochondria energy efficiency ratio was higher than those in the control group. 24 hours after the occlusion the tendency to normalization of the cardiomyocyte damage in treated rat myocardium was demonstrated, while in non-treated animals ischemic damage becomes irreversible, this being confirmed by the test with colloidal lantan. Cardiolin therapy prevents the infarction zone expansion by decreasing ischemic damage of periinfarction cardiomyocytes and by stimulating regeneration processes in these cells.